DART Jeopardy
How to Play!

1. Divide group into 5 teams or less.
2. Each team gets a white board, dry erase marker, and eraser.
3. Make chart/table to keep score (i.e. Team 1, Team 2, etc.)
4. Be sure the PowerPoint is in “presentation” or “slide show” mode and present the topics to the group.
5. First team chooses a category and number of points, the facilitator clicks on the corresponding link to reveal the question.
6. The team responds to the challenge on the white board (decide how much time you would like to give them to discuss the answer). NOTE: to keep all teams engaged throughout the game, invite all teams to answer/respond on their white boards to earn bonus points.
7. Click once to reveal the answer.
8. Click on the yellow “Go” button to return to the categories.
9. Next team goes, and so forth until you have played enough rounds within the time limit.

let’s go.
DART Jeopardy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General DART</th>
<th>DART’s Silver Line</th>
<th>Construction Safety Tips</th>
<th>General DART True/False</th>
<th>Safety Signs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DART for 200

Name 2 colors on DART Buses and Logo.
Answer for 200

Yellow, Blue, White
Name 2 types of transportation DART provides.
Answer for 400

Buses and Trains
DART for 600

How many miles of Light Rail does DART have?

A. 64 miles
B. 93 miles
C. 115 miles
D. 126 miles
Answer for 600

B. 93 miles
Besides the Light Rail, what other train can you ride that will take you to Ft. Worth?
Answer for 800

TRE
Trinity Railway Express
DART for 1000

Name all current DART Rail Lines.
Answer for 1000

Red, Blue, Green, Orange
Silver Line for 200

When will the Silver Line be completed?
Answer for 200

December 2022
Silver Line for 400

Name one city the Silver Line will pass through.
Answer for 400

Addison, Carrollton, Coppell, Dallas, Grapevine, Plano, Richardson
Silver Line for 600

Will the Silver Line stop at the University of Texas at Dallas (UTD)?
Answer for 600

Yes
Which 3 DART Rail Lines will the Silver Line connect?
Answer for 800

Red, Orange, Green
Silver Line for 1000

What other transportation will the Silver Line connect to?
Answer for 1000

Trinity Metro’s TEXRail
Construction Tips for 200

Look up, stay alert. What kinds of things can be distracting?
Answer for 200

Phones, video games, other electronic devices
What is one type of vehicle you may see during construction?
Answer for 400

Bulldozers, dump trucks, other construction vehicles
Construction Tips for 600

Name 2 things at construction zones that are there to protect you.
Answer for 600

Construction fencing, traffic cones, crosswalks, signs
Why do you need to cross only at designated crosswalks?
Answer for 800

For safety: construction vehicles make sudden stops and wide turns.
Construction Tips for 1000

Why do you need to make eye contact with construction vehicles?
Answer for 1000

To be sure they see you.
True/False for 200

DART stands for Dallas Area Rapid Transit.
Answer for 200

True
True/False for 400

You should play in construction zones because all the hills of dirt are fun.
Answer for 400

False
True/False for 600

Removing an earbud or turning down the volume can help you hear dangers like construction vehicles.
Answer for 600

True
True/False for 800

The Silver Line will connect the Red, Orange, and Green Lines. At DFW Airport, the Silver Line will connect to TEXRail.
Answer for 800

True
True/False for 1000

One city the Silver Line will pass through is Rowlett.
Answer for 1000

False
Signs for 200
Answer for 200

Rail Road Crossing
Look for trains
Signs for 400

This Photo by Unknown Author is licensed under CC BY-SA-NC
Answer for 400

No Parking allowed
Signs for 600
Answer for 600

Do not enter, the road is closed
Signs for 800

This Photo by Unknown Author is licensed under CC BY
Only construction workers are allowed in that area.
Signs for 1000
The area is closed, follow the signs to get through
Questions?
Contact

DART Transit Education Program

jlennon@dart.org